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The following table shows the average
maximum and minimum temperature, and
average amount of rainfall, at the dis-
tricts named. Each district Includes from
ten to twenty stations of observation, and
the figures given below are the mean values
of all reports sent to each centre of district.
Observations taken daily at 6 P. M.75th
meridian time.

September 21, 1887 P.M.

Districts. 1 bM Min. Rain
S fTemp.l Tempi FalL

Atlanta ... 13 84 64 .00
Augusta 13 eS 64 .00
Charleston. . . . 8 84 64 T
Galveston 19 84 72 .08
Little Rock 13 90 62 .00
Memphis 19 90 62 .00
Mobile 9 88 66 .TMontgomery . . 7 84 68 .00
New Orleans . . 8 84 70 .16
Savannah .... 10 86 68 .02
Vicksburg 6 88 68 .TWilmington ... 10 84 60 .00

' --

i at the Post Offloe at mienlagton, N, 0uterJ snond class Hatter. ,

REDUCTION IN PEICE.

Attention is invited to the follow

, iV,acoil rates of subscription:

DULY STAR, Or Wall:

.... - Vir ...$6.00- -

u;v Months . . 3.00
Thre& Months 1.50
rno Motith .1 50

Vo City Subscribers

Tbrt'e'Months $1.56
nm Month - .52.
nn, Week 12

Ut EKLY STAR, By mailt

One Year .$1.00
Six Months . 60
Three Months ... 30

The rcdiiction in price will, we are

confident, add materially to our aU
r

reKty hrge circulation, thus making

t!u' pip'1' nioro valaable than ever to

JvrtiseM.

Oiir telegraphic news service has

recently heen largely increased, and

it is our determination to keep the

Star up to the highest standard of

newspaper excellence.

OUTLINES.

The anniversary of the occupation
of Rome by the Italian troops wa3
celebrated Tuesday by parades, ban
quets and an illumination of the city;
the Italian Prime Minister has, do-
nated 2,000 towards the erection of
an orphan asylum in honor of the
event.' Fifty thousand of the
inhabitants of Messina have fled from
the city on account of the cholera.

Capron & Woolverton's flour
mills at Albany was burned yester
day morning; loss $150,000. The
Treasury yesterday purchased bonds
to the amount of $1,065,300, at prices
ranging from 107.90 to 108. A
delegation of Texans called on the
President yesterday to urge the ap-
pointment of Judge A. H. Willis to
the Supreme Court vacancy.
The deep-re- d element of the Anarchi-
sts have put forth a circular in Chic-

ago of a most outrageous character,
and the police have been notified to
arrest all persons found distributing
it. The assignee of Grovesteen
& Tell, New York, furnishes a
statement of the assets of the broken
firm, which run up in the millions,
and which consist " principally of
stocks of no market value at present.

Ten colored pupils in Ohio are

- NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS.
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Kngarement of tbe
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FarorHe and Talented fcuzx

HI lss Florence nindiV -'.

JAM kORA if0 Aetor.-S:- ,.

aiuur JLl&a BIND LXY WILL PLATexcTTEiixianr. - -- r

presenuJdT f m do
oaorrod seats at the usual prices, sep 23 ft .

B. O. SMPIX. J-- A. DOLaN.
'' rvv.;

b. g. elipie & co:i ;
'"' -

COTTON BUYERS AND BBOKEEi!, vr
j

WnilXRCTJTA ORDERS FOR FUTDRR "

"

LITEST

In New York and Chicago Exchanges' v - .

CALIFORNIA TOEAT BR APES,

DAMSONPLUMS;i
FOB PRESERVING, BY TODAY'S BTSkMZZ'r

E. Warren & Sciii
EXCHANGE JCORNER. isep 20 tf

V .
For Eent. rft

BOUSE No. 41 SOUTH SEOOSD! ' I
treet, now occupied by Mr. 2T. Jaoobl;

AAtlf.ini .Uttf mw.. I .""
kllta ,uuu mmMor, iu ana .

House No. 407 South ' 'Second street. j ' '
Honse No. Ill South Fifth street, now ooeu-- ";

pled by Mr. Rats; has water, bath and gas. 7 '"

X

Honse No. 112 South Fifth street. - . li'-Hons-

norteeast earner of Fifth and Dock Sts. '.

Honae aonth nf TVv1r Kf..-c...t- . '

and Eighth streets.
PlnMtMiw TTriTT.A vn)ii mtA rn. v 1.. :

Sixth and Serenth streets, water gas and bats. --
'

nuuM nsiMw oorner seeona and Ann fcts.Hftnan nrrrthnant rifm . nfw.it. i i n..in ' - ''w.streeta . -
Boose southeast corner of Fifth and Prtnoeat; Vcontains eight rooms. , -
uonse southwest corner Cbenmt aad Fourth . ,

streets. . . .
- -

Honse east side of Second street, between
water works.

Boase Ho. SIS North Sixth street: sine rooms. - --

Honse No. 406 North Tbtrd street.
ALSO

Stores. OSoes and sereral fine Wharres. - -

Apply to ". rf -
D. O'CONNOR,' " ' .pep 18 tf Real Estate Agast.

For Eent,
PCECELL HOUSE,

ill FIFTY-TW- O ROOMS. '.

Appty to -
rpntf WM. K. BPRINOEB A CO," '

For Eent.
THAT mwnnTnrr snrtn e : -

i and S Booth Wator street., sow ooca--'
'"

na oy . a. Jtcaacnera, not yatVXr Kent --year oosintanoefl October
1st. Call AarlT aiwl umM m4m

A good stand to be rented cheap. Apprr to ! '
sop IS tf 120 North Waterict- '.

ICE. ICE. ICE.
JN VIEW OP THE FACT THAT WE INTEND
enlarging oar plant, and shall soon hare tha
capacity to furnish FIFTY TONS OF ICE DAILY, ,

we bare deckled to reduce too ptloo'to the
figures wo originally Intended selling si. ' -

Oa and after to day we will fornlsh ICS, deUr

ered twice a day, at foUowtog rates: .

'10 to SO pounds, each deUrery, M eent par
pound. yi :z

1QO pounds, each deUrery, 40 orals' per 100

pounds. - t" y- -
Large qaaatltles at lower rates. .

We trust that the shore prices wQl be stibfAc.
tory to the eotnmanlty. : .7

Wm. E. Worth cS Co;
septtf th sn s.- -

WANTED MAN To take the agency of our
rise 28 18x18 tnches; weight 508 lha;'

retail price ; other sixes ta pnportka. A--,
rare chance to create a permanent bustBesa at
home. These safes meet a demand nerer before '
supplied by other safe companies, as we are sotgorerned by the Sate Pool. Alplao Safe Co..
Cincinnati. O. to fr - aa 28 8w -

Direct Importation
a Nonrxa invoice of xabthjcxware, .

C aad White Qranlte, x British harous Geonre!
wts. irom uTerpooi. last reoeirea ana loralo by

GILES A XTJRCBZ80N, 'sepSOtf . Importers. -

Cape Fear Academy
REOPENS XONOAY. ' SEPTEMBER TCTH. .

carefully grounded aad prepared
for Business or Coll re. Leading Male
la the city. Please enter sons at bermntng of
seatdoa. See Catalogues with 'testimonials,
firms, Stq st Book Stores.

wAimatfroH utuit, rnnc-pa- i.

P. B. MAJLSLDia. Assistant. , sep li tw

DUHLAP
STIFF

HATO.
sep 11 U EASBZBOa A AIJLE3L:

Fiye for Teni .?

rNE PACXAGE OF THE BS3ai. XASXLLA

CHEROOT. eonUlslscSare aplradtd Bmckat, for

CM. HAKRIS.
op 7 tf -

t "News and Cigar Deaiar.

IGrape PKospliate '2. ,
., pxuanrm comrt5atios ct. rczz
erape Jalos wtlhTonlo Phos&batea, aa aWgaat

aa4 n&wskmx drtek, for S rerrts or.!y, at

We see from, the Atlanta Chris
Han Index that the Evangelical
Ministers' Association? of Atlanta.
have indorsed Dr. Hawthorne, "his
coarse and the manner in which he
met and rebutted the charge." i The
Doctor is able and probably has been
unfairly dealt with, but he did not
exhibit a'sweet, Christian temper
and by a great deal. The "brethren"
say further r

"We are fllllv nf ihB nnlnlnn ttiot .M
charge would never have been made against
him, but for his heroic and uncomprom- i-
pmswiutwiBDemu oi proniDllton, andagainst the whiskey trade. We regard the
whole thing as a bU of persecution baaed
upoa iu ieeiiag taas engendered."

When Tourgee's novels are freely
bought throughout the Korth it is
a clear indication of the decadance
of letters; and Che depravity of the
Northern appetite. It is announced
that the "smart" and quondam car
petbagger has three volumes ready,
two of which are novels. They are
called "Bolton's Inn" and "Blank
Ice." The third volume is composed
of a series published in religious
papers under the title "Letters to a
King." If Tourgee had moral quali-
ties to baek his intellectual he would
do. But he has no conscience. '

Mr. John W. Hays, Jr., of Ox
ford, recently contributed an article
to the Raleigh Chronicle giving an
account of a marriage in the moun
tains of North Carolina, that a lit
erary friend of ours, an accomplished
gentleman,' praised highly to us. We
have but little time for newsoaoera s

reading, except with our fingers, and
did not read it. Our young friend
Hays writes well and has done some
good work for a Boston monthly;

Ah ! Look out ! The Democratic
committee reported to the Demo-
cratic State Convention of Massa
chusetts that there wero 4,614 Fede
ral efficials in that State. Of these.9
3,828, or 83 per cent., are Republi
cans. Mot less than $5,000,000 are
drawn from the United Slates Treas-
ury each year. Put that in your
pipes and nmoke it. 'Rah for Civil
Service Reform ! Three cheers and
a tiger !

King George III. was not a goo d
critic although a virtuous sovereign.
If he was a believer in the Baconian
authorship of Shakespeare's plays he
had a poor opinion indeed of Francis
Bacon, Lord Verulam. He onoe
remarked, "War there ever such
stuff as the greater part of Shakes
peare." iHis profligate son, who suc
ceeded him, would have done better
than that.

The. New York Commercial Ad
vertiser is an Independent Republi-
can paper. It says of the New York
platform of its party : ;

Tiia rvlntfrirm i ia Ahvinnals nw
drag net (or voters and a carefully designed
evasion of living questions, that its adop- -
uon ormgs positive Humiliation to KepuDii-cin- s

of sincere minds and earnest pur-
poses." '-

The New York World attributes
the 'monetary . stringency to the
hoarding of a great surplus in the
United States" Treasury. The New
York Evening PosLot Monday says:

"Thn. financial aitnutinn At lh nrenant
time is the most curious and perhaps the
most serious one, short of absolute panic.
tbat me present generation Has witnessed."

Ex-Presid- ent' Davis's . ; trenchant
letter to Bishop- - Galloway is being
praised among Southern papers. If
any one thinks that the able states-
man is not equal in his eightieth year
to an able and vigorous discussion of
a subject let him follow him in bis
three or four latest productions.

Wiggins predicted .an awful cy
clone for the Lake region and North
ern Atlantic Coast, on Monday. - It
came but two thousand miles away,
between New Orleans and Galves--
ton. That .was - an excellent guess;
for Wigging 'rtl.: ; ;

Gen. Rpeha challenged Senor
Gayon, in Mexico.' Shots Twere ex-

changed r resulting in the I mortally
wounding of the latter.. are
several other duels in prospect.
Christianity has oot .yet 4on.e its ap
pointed work in Mexico, it seems.

Charlotte ' Chronicle . , Rumor
says that Mr. James BoylinipBe' of the
brightest young men of the town is serU.
ously contemplating embarking on the sea
of journalism io Wadesboro. ;r The re.
lativestof: RIchatd" Caldwelfthe colored
man who was killed by . the accident at the
Point mine, on the night of Monday,' July
4th. 1887; --have - brought suit ; against . the
Poliat Mining Company for $10.Q0O.The
Point mice Is located near the western ter4.

minus oi.iraue owecw

Ab Error Correettf.
FA"V K'll'JH! V I U.TE-T- f y n Rant 91

Col. Green didnot write that articleoee Observer, ,

. . T J. A. H.
(Being under pressure we did not

see
t the article in the Observer. A

gentleman of this city brought us a
copy of the Greensboro Patriot con
taining the article we commented
upon, and which was credited to CoL
W. J. Green. , We are glad to know
that he did not writer it. We give
him the benefit of the earliest correc
tion possible. Stab.) :

Spirits Turpentine.
r Salem , Preset The , protracted

meeting at uiemmonsviue Uaptist Church
closed last week with 20 additions to the
cnurch.

Lmcolnton Courier . Gaston
College, Dallas, N. C. Rev. M. L. Little.
A. M.. President- -,. onenari- - liiat vaaIt with- - -- - -
ungat prospects . The . C. C. K. Rnas buut a new. warehouse and cotton plat
iorm at waco ana put la a telegraph office.

Salisbury Watchman.' Th
cotton and corn crops in this eectioni it is
bow thought by some farmers, will not ex
ceed an aYerara. , . At dH.on the Raleigh and Gaston railroad, in
Vance county, there is a force of aboutnrty bands employed in taking out and
wormag granite.

Asheville Citizen: Within tha
last two weeks there have been shinned
from Hickorv. N. O.. to Chimim
points, twenty thousand dollars' worth of
uriea DiacKbemes. It is estimated that
there will be over one hundred thousand
dollars' worth of dried fruits marketed at
Hickory during the next three months

Hill8boro Observer: Last Th nra.
day while Mr. John K" Hnirha Jp ...
riaing in the public road a few miles west
of this place, near Cheek's crossing, a bul-
let grazed his right thigh and cut some hah
from his horse's head. This ia what hb
call a narrow escape. Hunters and others
ougnt to be very careful with their gnis. -

Goldsboro A.rami Mr. T. R
Parker is engaged In fillinar bin iirt ;d.
choice ereen corn. Hb haa tfaont
of corn, planted after his pea crop, which
ne is cutting now, and be thinks his crop
worth at least 50 ner &cre. Thn
only plowed twice and never hoed at alL

l ne Btate itoard of Education have
named Messrs "K A A Morm.n w v
Kornegay. D J. Broadhu'rst. H. L. Grant

DQU tS. AVCOCK BS a local Bo&rrl nf
Managers for the Colored Normal School

RaWh Visitor: The offi RAN'
and members of Person Street Church havedisposed of their build Inn-- and
colored Presbyterian minister, and thywill hold their last service there on Sunday
next. They have purchased a more eligible
and convenient lot at the corner nf Kfnrnn
and Person streets, and will in a short
while commence the erection of a large and
elegant church building. The dead
body of a male infant supposed to bo a
bright mulatto, was discovered yesterday
by Mr. M. A. Bledsoe, while riding
through his grove just south of the cor
porate limits. The body was wrapped in a
piece of dark calico and was lying on top
of the ground. The indications were that
it bad been inhumanly dealt with.

Henderson Gold Leaf Mr. J.
Boston Clark, who lives a few mUea from
town, had a barn of tobacco burned last
week. We have never seen a prettier
tobacco croD on the hill, or witnmiw! mnr
gratifying results in curing. The crop will
be a fine one throiiphnnt thia fAction
At the recent session of Orange Presbytery,
held at Cross Roads Church, Alamance
county, Rev. Charles D. Price, of Rich-
mond, Va., was licensed to preach and
placed in charge of the churches at War-
ren ton, Littleton and Weidon. Mr.
Joun H. Hester, living six or seven milts
this side of Clarksville, fell from the top of
a barn some two weeks ago and fractured
his snouiuer blade and several ribs. At
last accounts his condition was nrwMtWrai.
having sustained, it was feared, some inter--
nai injury.

Raleiffh News Observer : The
Supreme Court meets next Monday. One
nunarea;ana eignty-tnre- e appeals lnclud-tn- z

old ones had been docketed and oa
applications for license to practice law had
been registered op to yesterday. Go
vern cr scales, witn his stall, returned yes
terday morning from the centennial cele-
bration of the adonlion of the American
Constitution. ' The escort, the Favettevdle
Independent Light Infantry,, did not re-
turn with the Governor, but remained in
the citv one dav lonirer. Wa ata
pleased to learn-- th it through the courtesy
of Senator Ransom, the authorities of the
BmiiDsonian insmuie nave onerea to Mr.
Frank L. Fuller, son of our townsman Col.
Tom Faller, a position as assistant in the
Department of Lithology, Geology and
Miner&loirv In that TnaLitnHnn Onr
six hundred depositors with actual deposits
reacning nearly, $u,uuu maicite tnar. tee
Raleigh Sauings, Bank is: something of a
success. , it is now . in its fourth-- : month.

The Rev. Dr.1 F H. Jobnutnrv hf
Winston, who has recently been annointrI
Evangelist of Orange . Presbytery, has
moved his family to tbis. city, and - will In
mure maze naieigu nis oome.

Wtsk and Defective Slt;n( ' i

Persons should , have no hPHltatlnn In
using spectacles when, after reading awhile,
their evea become tired or nr.h nr thprn
seems to be a dimness before them, or when
it becomes troublesome to thread a needle,
or obliged to move the object, such, as an
eye of a needle, or fine print at a greater
distance than formerly, or when the sight -
Is nerfentlv trood for uri nmira' rpn.ernr hnt.
afterwards runs together, and are ohliged
tr fat their even fnr k Taw mnmsnti hefnM
they can read longer. , Hawkea'Crystalized
Lon on a teill rtvrA tnaranfananna vaIibI
persons whose sight' is in the above condi-
tion, at ages from 20 to 70 years. f

0?TTTnr
- -

: irstr advehtisemehits
MrasoH--irunu8hi- ng goods.
Notice To jurors and others. ' ; .

,H..K Casoh FraeUcal optician. - r i

Damson plums.
Masonic Meetlotf 8t. John's Lodge, f
Ofkba Hotrsa Miss Florence J. Bindley

The maximum ' ; temperatures
ihronghont tbiia "cotton . belt1 yester-- :

day craheedrfroml81 to 89 degTeesl
Weidon reported 89: as the1 hlghest.fpf .

ine-qay- ;, iorence. D.i. v.., ; w j oueraw
Srf Ci; andr Salisbury 84; --Wadesboroi
Lumberton and Charlotte 83; iGoldsf
boro' 82. andNewbern- - andiWilmtng- -

tonBl. " No rain fell in this; section.

Local Dots.
". Cotton is still coming in

rapidly., 5;

Buildings are going up" rapidly
all over the city.

The fish market has been ex
cellent this season.

The oyster days have come,
the pleasantest of the year

The sliok-slippe- ry scupper nong
skin still makes Its presence felt.

All quiet in police circles las
night; not a single arrest made.

Eighteen hundred (and sixty
bales of cotton received yesterday.

The Carolina Chemical Concert
Company gave some excellent music
yesterday.

The revenue .cutter Colfax ar
rived at South port last evening from
Unarleston.

The through travel on the At
lantic Coast Line has been extremely
heavy this season.

Keep your cows up if you do
not want to pay heavily for the privi
lege of their running at large

Wholesale merchants in our
city say that trade has been better
this season than it has been for years.

Seventeen thousand seven hun
dred and thirty-eigh- t more bales of
cotton than were in at this time last
year.

The steamer Murchxson brought
in S41 bales of cotton yesterdav.
There are now four feet of water on
the shoals, but the river is falling.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
1,778 bales. Total receipts to date
18772 bales; receipts to same time last
year 1,873 bales. Increase so far this
year, 16,899 bales.

At a lawn party, Tuesday nicrht,
at the residence of Mr. Samuel Yonr.
the ladies of Grace Methodist church,
residing in Brooklyn, realized quite a
handsome sum in aid of the new
chnreh building.

A thief entered the kitchen of
Mr. J. C. McArthey, on Dock, be-
tween Seventh and Eighth streets,
Tuesday night, by. placlna a trough
under the window, and succeeded in
carrying: off all the provisions.

Ji'roT and others who have
been summoned to' attend the Supe-
rior Court on Monday next, are noti
fied by Mr. & w VanAmringe, Clerk,
tnis morning,' that they need not ap
pear until the following; day, Tues
day, a ." '. i- -

"Criminal conrt.
The following cases were called

and disposed of in the Criminal Conrt
yesterday: ' '

Levi Long, charged with larceny.
Verdict not guilty.

Peter Walker, assault and battery.
The defendant was fonnd guilty and
sentenced to twelve months in the
County House of Correction.

Martha Sidbury. assault and bat
tery. Verdict guilty and sentenced
to sixty days in the County House of
Correction.

Sam Gregg, assault and battery.
Guilty; defendant sentenced to pay
the costs.

David Jones, assault and battery.
Guilty, and sentenoed to twelve
months in the County House of Cor-
rection.

Moses Bryant, charged with lar
ceny, was found not guilty and dis-
charged.

Elsie Rothwell; larceny. Not guil
ty; defendant discharged.

Sate Montrose, charged with se li-

ng liquor to minors, was found guilty
and adjudged to pay the costs.

Robert WaddelL charged with
cruelty" to', animals, was found not
guilty and discharged.

A colored Rtaar Arretted for Forry.
Some time since - a warrant was

issued for the arrest . of .Lewis An
drews, . colored, who had forged an
order of the School Committee of
Pender county. ;

Yesterday a man named H. L. An
drews, commonly known . as - Lewis
Andrews, brought in a flat load of
woody and while at the wharf was ar
rested by Mr. A. C. Moore, who had
been deputized by the sheriff of Pen
der to arrest Lewis Andrews. An-
drews was not able to give a justified
bond and was carried to jail. An
drews made no resistance, and claims
that he is noting man, but others say
that he ia the party who committed
we act. . . ..

mayor's coart.
The first case called for his Honor's

consideration, yesterday morning, was
that of Mike Shelly, Mrs. , Bryan and
John Dernhart, charged with cohvf
mittfng assault and battery on An gust
Fryburg. They were adjudged, guil
ty and boundover to the present term
of the CriminalT Court in justified

Bolivor Taylor, charged with allow
ing his cow to roam the streets, wa4

James Green, charged with disorf
derly conduct; case'1 continued until'w. 'X

Laa Aasoetauost .Klctloa or Dt
. selora, - ' -

.

The . Citizens Building and ' Loan
Association met last night in the city
courtroom, and there was an immense
crowd present, whioh evidenced that
great interest is being taken in this
matter by the stockholders.

The meeting was called to order by
Capt. J H. Sharp, chairman, and the
committee reported that a charter
had been procured and all was ready
for the election of directors.

It was found that 1,428 shares had
been subscribed, after - which the
stockholders voted for. their choice
for directors, which resulted as fol-

lows: H. G. Smallbones, Wm.
H. Chadbourn, J H. Sharp, W.
F. Williams, E. G. Barker, G.
M. Altaffer, J. W. Jackson, W. A.
Riach, M. Bellamy, Jno. McEntee, T.
J. Post, E. F. Johnson, A. G. Hankins.
The directors elected are most compe-
tent, and we are confident that their
administration will reflect credit on
themselves and be of great benefit to
the Association.

After the election of directors, the
meeting adjourned, and the board of
directors met and elected the follow-
ing officers:

President W. H. Chadbourn.'
Vice President H. G. Smallbones.
Secretary and Treasurer-J.T- . Riley.
Attorneys M. Bellamy and A. G.

Ricaud.
It was decided at this meeting that

the first payment should be made
next Saturday, and notice will be
given hereafter.

This association will undoubtedly
be of great benefit to the people of
Wilmington, and enable many to
procujre houses. The are now two
Building Associations in this cityand
there is plenty of room for both, and
there is no doubt that most benificent
results will follow from the organiza-
tion of the Citizens1 Building and
Loan Association.
Oyster Pair.

A friend who has for years taken a
great interest in oyster and fish cul
ture, writes us to make another effort
to have an oyster fair in Newbern
this wiater. We are readv to do our
part. What say the oystennen, and
those interested in oyster grounds ?

Nothing can be done that would
bring the oyster bottoms of Pamlico,
Core, Bogue, Roanoke and other
sounds, and the New river bottoms,
into greater prominence than an oys- -

ter fair in Newbern and an exhibi
tion of the products of the various
bottoms. In addition to this, the
fair might be made of great interest
to those who desire to engage in oys
ter culture, by essays from those who
have had practical experience in the
business.

The above is from the Newbern
Journal. Would it not be well for
Wilmington to take a move in this
direction ?

Psrsonai.
Mr. H. L Cason, an experienced

optician, is in the city.
The Bennington Banner, in speak

ing of the recent visit of Collector
Robinson to that town, says: "On
the evening of the 15th Mount An
thony Lodge No. 13, F. & A M., held
a special communication for the pur-
pose of receiving the Grand Master,
the eminent visiting brethren, ac
companied by the Grand Officers of
the Grand Lodge of Vermont. On
this occasion speeches were made by
many of those present. Especially
interesting was the welcome accorded
by Grand Master Hall to the Grand
Master of North Carolina, Chas. H.
Robinson, a Vermohter who has re
sided In the Old North State since
1852.

oprs Hobm.
The season at the Opera House will

open here Friday night with Miss
Florence J.Bindley and her company,
which are most highly spoken of.
Below is an extract from the Brook'lyn Times:

Bartley Campbell's best effort. "The
Heroine in Rags," with Florence J.
Bindley (Baby Bindley) as the stellar
attraction, was presented, last even-
ing at the iAcademy to an enthusias-
tic audience, crowding the house
from pit to dome. The magnificent
scenery and . picturesque stage set-
ting, aided greatly to the enjoyment
of the good acting of this well bal-
anced company. Baby Bindley Is an
accomplished and' versatile little ac
tress, full of bright ideas and pleasing
ways, and . her Impersonation of Ga--
brielle, the Flower Girl, will long be
remembered by all who witnessed the
performance. Her solos on the seve-
ral novel musical instruments, songs,
dances, etc., are simply inimitable.

WllDorfs Body Foiad.
The body of James Wilbert was

found yesterday afternoon about 5

o'clock, floating in the Cape Fear
river, about fifty yards from the Na-vas- sa

Guano factory. The., body was
first seen by Mr. Boone, an. employe
of the factory. A boat was immedi
ately sent out and the body was towed
to the city; but owing to the lateness
of the arrival the inquest was post
poned until 8 o'clock this1 morning.
The body was Identified by several as
Wllbert's. ' A large wound, made by a
bullet; was found In his head but it
is a matter. of surmise whether this
caused his death, or whether, he was
arownea , wnne atiempung to ; cross
the river. iY ds- - j;- : -

vf-.- - demanding admittance to the white

r indicates trace of rainfall.

satfer ladleanens.
The following are the indications

for to-da- y, received at 1 a. m.:
For Virginia, warmer, fair weather',

except light rains in the northern por-
tion, light to fresh southwesterly
winds, veering to cooler northerly.

For North Csrolina, warmer, fair
weather, light to fresh southwesterly
winds, becoming variable.

For South Carolina and Georgia.
slightly warmer, fair weather, light
to fresh variable winds generally
easterly.

Quarterly Blosuaco
Wilmfnpnn "niafrl.f 1lf V. Oh

South. Fourth round of Quarterly
Southport Station, September 24-2- 5.

Clinton Circuit, at ftohpn o.frvhor
1-- 2. '

Dunlin Circuit, at KenanavilTe D.tober 8-- 9.

Onslow Circuit, at Tahom
tober 15-1- 6. '

Macmolia Cirenit. at. IfaimnHQ Oc
tober 22-2-3.

Bladen Circuit, at Windanr ntn- -
ber 29-3- 0.

Carver's Creek, at 8hiloh Nnwm.
ber 2-- 3.

Cokesburv Circuit, at fUlpm "No
vember 5-- 6.

Brunswick Circuit, November 12-1- 3.

Waccamaw Circuit, November 19-2- 0.

Whiteville Cireuit, November 26-2- 7.

Thos. W. Guthrik, P. E.

TUB HAILS.
The malls close aad antra at th City lot

Offlos as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mafia, fast 10 do p. V
Northern through and war g;oo . M
North Carolina aad aUaaUo and

worm uarouna KaUroada and routes
suDDlled therefrom 10 fu p. mf a ao a w

Raleigh 0:00 P.M. 8:00 a. st
Southern maUs feoo P. M
Cboraw A Darlington Ballroad and

points ssppiiea tnererrom 93 P. M
DAILY AXCXPT SUNDAY

Western malls, C C Railway 5:00 A. stPayetterllle, O.F.ST. V. R. H, and
points apDUed therefrom 54B A V

Raleigh A Ramlei Railroad aad points
applied therefrom 840 P. M

Charlotte and Morton 8:00 P. M A 50 a. M
SmlthrUle sno P. XWrtghtarUle A. X

T0XSDAT8 AJID PRLDAY8.
OnslowC H. and Intermediate omoes tSJO A. X
Little Hirer. 8. C, aad intermediate

offices A.. aOOP.ktCape Fear fitrer mall tjao p. X
OPX3 POR DXUVXBT.

Northern through and way mails 1040 P. X
Southern tkrongta and way maUs ew A. X
Southern. West of Plorsnoe jm a w
Camilna Oaatral RaQroad. M0A.Ms SjOO P. X

Carriers dsllTsry open on Sunday from iSA to
OMi. X.

XaOs collected from street boxes tn bnsl--
noas porUona of city at 5 AJL, llfll AJkL and BDO

P.M.: from other parts of the city at 4 AJL and
P.X.
General deUrery open from AS) A.X.to T P.M.

and on Sundays from 9:00 to IQM A. X.
Stamp Offloe open from 7.30 a. X. to tUXJ P. X

Money Order and Register DepartmeBt open
00 A. X. to 6100 P. X. ooattnmon.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

St. Join's Loto Ko. 1, A. F. & A. H.
AH XMXEQXHT COMMUNICATION FOR

In the M. A. degree. wUl bo held at S
o'ctoca. this (Tnnradsy) evaalnr. at St. John's
Hall, a cordial tartLallan extended TtolUnr
nreuirea.sep 23 It WM. X. POISSON, Sec'y.

OFFICX CXKRK 8UPRW0R COURT,

Keir Eanover County, Sept. rut, 1&S7.

ALL JURORS AND OTHXR PARTTX8
to attend Conn on Monday, Sept.

SSth. need sot attend until Taeeday, Sept. 17th.
1887, at 11 o'clock A. X.

8. VAsAMRXKaX,
Clerk 8u pel Iot Court Hew Hsnorer Co.sep S3 It

FTiriusliing Goods.
QLOTHTNO. AND 8UTTS T? XJUflTJRI IN

the Utest Style, at
MUN SON'S

sep 23 It Clothing Rooms.

LIr. H. L. Cason,
TBI PRACTICAL OPTICIAN. AND RZPRX-8KNTATI-

07 . .

A. K. Hawtes' CrjstaHxed Lemes,
WILL POSmYXLY LXAVX 7SIDAT.

Bo not fall to secure a perfect fit In these
woaderf al classes before ho leares.

ROEXRTR. BXLLAMT, Drngglst.
' sep 21 2t N. W. Cor. Front and Market 8U.

0100 Eeward.
ARSWARD OF OHM HUNDKXD DOLLARS

will bo paid to any on who wQ apprehend aad
deliver to the BnarUr of Hew Eaaorer, the per-

son' of James --.WHbert aOas WUborn, who Is
wanted for tascrtmo of mardsr. . ,

Dncnmoc-flrb-o eoospod felon Is aboct I
feet ? tacbes high, thick sot, stoat, square shoar-dere- d.

fall roaaa fsea, abort side . beard and
mottstaoha, dngar braid color, weighing ahova
ICS poends - f . - ;

IIORACI A.1 ElOO, ChatriDaa
, Board Oomwrs for New Esaorer Oo X. C. i
Wn.iOT3a,M. Sept. Slst, 1967. 1, sepia St . . . ; (Bsriew copy.) rt - i

THIS PjlFETt! the lnniia Adi
tsrur Arrxrr at Mt

ta. W. AVta AfcOW, vi si.lsrUa4 acaoia

schools, and refuse to attend schools
nclusively for their own color.
There was quite an excitement in the
Chicago wheat market yesterday,
and it was difficult to stop "the trad-
ing; corn and provisions were weak
and lower. The prohibition
question is exciting great interest in
Tennessee. The United States
and Spain have entered into a re-
ciprocity treaty relative to duties of
tonnage or imposts, the text of
which is given elsewhere. The
President, accompanied by Mrs.
Cleveland and a few personal friends,
will leave Washington on Friday of
wxtweek, on his Western and Southe-
rn tour; no officials will accompany
him. Members of the League in
Ireland intend to hold meetings in
defiance of the proclamation.
ihe cholera is spreading in Italy. --

ine Treasurer has issued an import-
ant circular relative to the purchase

bonds by the government.
7 York markets: Money active at

Per cent., closing offered at 5 per
Jent.; cottoa quiet and steady at 9
HG9 13-l- southern flour quiet
Qd unchanged; wheat options jc,

closing strong at best
es; No. 2 red September 78f78Sc;

m-s- pot a trifle better and less
o. 2 September nominal;

Pmta turpentine steady at 32c;rsm steady at $1 051 12.

Little Foraker pretends that he is
Foud that Mra. Cleveland snubbed

We are not prond bat glad.ae the smallest sort of a fellow.
The European nations are all in

1De' wub gUQ8 cocked, ready to shoot
tber to death. This is what

'Plomats call "aD &xm(idL neutrality."
oere is nothing positively more

beating than wasting sickly genti-eatah- ty

over bomb-throwe- rs and
Jerera 0f the most blood curdling

he advantages of Wilmington as
Port are much superior to those of'

on't
8Uth f Norfolk.VAnd

lati
you forget that in ynr catcu"

It ; .Tr: r: f -
- uen Sutler and Gen.

their 7 8U0eed in getting
JT" before lhU"nited States

sei IS tf - - Usw Jaarset.9
j


